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should use the same type of data and frequencyfor identifyingpeaks and troughsin all
historicalperiods.
Second,Davis looks for changesin thevolatilityof outputacrossperiodswithinthe span
of yearscoveredby his index,thatis, withinthe nineteenthcentury.BeforeDavis, this was
a job thatcould scarcelybe done at all. Davis finds thatthe individualcomponentseries
show morevolatilityin earlieryears,butthe correlationsbetweenthe componentsbecome
index remains
tighterover time, so the volatility of the aggregateindustrial-production
marketsbecamemore
aboutthe same. Fromthis, Davis concludesthatindustrial-product
integratedover time, whereas the severity of business cycles remainedabout the same
before and after the WarBetween the States. On this topic, I think Davis ought to give
morethoughtto the problemof measurementerrorin the componentseries,which he says
is probablybiggerin earlieryears.I wonderhow one cantell the differencebetweenreductions in measurementerrorand increasesin marketintegration.I also wonderwhat one
would say aboutchangesin the volatilityof the aggregateindex if one excludesthe periods
for which we suspectmeasurementerrorsare relativelygreat.
Whatnext? Thereareplenty of entirelydifferentthings for Davis to do with his index
and componentseries. He can give betteranswersto old questionsabout the effects of
antebellumfinancialcrises on realactivity.He can tell us thingswe couldnot knowbefore
aboutinteractionsbetweenindustrialproduction,agriculture,andtradeshocks,in periods
when those interactionsmay have been importantto the developmentof the American
economy.Let us get togetherand make a list for him.
CHRISTOPHER
HANES,Universityof Mississippi
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Commentson Geraghty,Mdrquez,and Vizcarra
The discussantfor non-Americandissertationsin 1984, the firstyearthe Gerschenkron
prize was awarded,was Joel Mokyr, and he began by noting that all the finalists, and
perhapsall the submissions(thatis not clear)dealtwith GreatBritain.He hopedthatthis
was an aberration,and he got his wish. Therewere nine submissionsthis year:one dealt
with Britain;threewithLatinAmerica;one with Sweden,andone witha HongKong-based
conglomerate;the otherthreewere comparative,dealingwith Britain,the United States,
andotherEuropeancountries.Fourofthe dissertationswerewrittenin historydepartments,
three in economics departments,one in an economic history department,and one in a
departmentof managementstudies.All of the submissionswere firstrate,andthe authors
and theirthesis supervisorsshouldbe proudof theirwork.
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ThomasGeraghty'sdissertationexaminesa topic that has been addressedmany times
before,recentlyby some people in this room:the rise andtriumphof the factorysystemin
Britain.Geraghtygroupsearlierworkon the rise of the factoryinto fourviews: focusingon
scale economies, transactionscosts, asymmetricinformation,and political economy.He
maintainsthatthereareproblemswitheachof theseexplanations.Thescale-economiesview
offersno explanationfortheorganizational
changestypicallyassociatedwithfactoryproduction. The transactions-cost
andasymmetric-information
views cannotexplainthe timingof
thetransitionto factories,andmanyof theefficiencygainsstressedby theseviews couldhave
been achievedoutsideof the factorysystem.Thepolitical-economyview has variousproblems, andGeraghtydevoteslittleattentionto it in the rest of the dissertation.
Inplaceofthese earlierexplanations,Geraghtyoffershis own,"complementarity
hypothesis." Accordingto this view, firmsthatadoptedthe new technologiesalso foundit profitableto adoptorganizationalinnovations,includingmoreintensivesupervision,disciplinary
systems,andnew compensationschemesfor workers.The machineryassociatedwith the
factorysystem enabledmanufacturersto improve,and standardize,the qualityof goods
produced,which raisedthe returnto ensuringthatemployeespaidclose attentionto workmanship.Manufacturerswho set up a factorythereforefaced a "multitaskagency problem"-how to get theirworkersto produceat a high volume,butalso to pay strictattention
to the qualityof productionandto the maintenanceof expensivemachinerywhichtheydid
not own. Because workmanshipandasset maintenancelargelywere unobservable,pieceratecontractscouldnot solve the multitaskproblem,whichrequiredincreasedsupervision
of the workforce.Thus,the complementarityhypothesis,unlikethe otherexplanationsfor
the rise of the factory system, can explain both why factorieswere large and why they
developedtheirdistinctiveinternalorganizationalstructure.
In chapter3 Geraghtydevelops a mathematicalmodel of an employer'sorganizational
andtechnologicalchoice. The model is somethinga mathematicaleconomistwould love.
In orderto determinethe employer'soptimalstrategy,Geraghtyuses "thetheoryof monotone comparativestaticsusing supermodularfunctions."The model is clever,but will be
confusingto most economic historians,and I would move it to an appendix.
The heartof the dissertationis the series of firm studies in chapters4-7, which examine the developmentof the factorysystem in textiles, iron, metals, engineering,pottery,
andglassmaking.Geraghtycontendsthatfirmsthatadoptedbothmachineryandorganizationalinnovationssupportthe complementarityhypothesis.Thepersistenceof"disorganizedfactories"-which adoptedmachinerybutallowed employeeworkhabitssimilar
to those of the domesticsystem-or "nonmechanizedfactories"-which adoptedorganizational innovations but not machinery-would supportthe economies-of-scale and
transactions-costhypotheses,andbe evidence againstthe complementaritystory.Rather
than do in-depthcase studies, Geraghtydevotes a few pages each to (by my count) 30
firms, relying mostly on secondarysources. These chaptersprovide a rich and detailed
discussion of the development of the factory system in early industrialBritain. Any
analysis based on a large numberof firms in several industriesis boundto yield results
that are somewhat messy, and this is no exception. On the whole, however, the firm
studiessupporthis hypothesisthattechnologicalchangesandorganizationalinnovations
went together. In the final chapter,Geraghty creates a data set with informationon
technology andorganizationalstructurefor 75 factoriesin nine industries,and finds that
the use of machinerywas positively correlatedwith regulatedwork conditions and the
supervisionof workers.
I foundGeraghty'sstorylargelyconvincing.He presentsboth qualitativeandquantitative evidence showing thatthe adoptionof productionmachineryincreasedthe marginal
net benefits from adopting supervision,regulatedwork conditions, and new forms of
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compensation.The thesis is impressive,but I have a few suggestionsfor revisions. The
discussionof factories'compensationsystemsis a bit sketchy.Geraghtycontendsthatthe
shift fromthe domesticsystem to the factorysystem led to a shift frompaymentby piece
ratesto paymentby time rates,buthis empiricalanalysisshows thatthe conditionalcorrelationbetweenmachineryandtime rateswas negative.Moreover,his firmstudiesindicate
that compensationsystems were more complicatedthan his model suggests. In some
factories,workerswere paida weekly wage, butwith piece-ratebonusesin orderto stimulate productivity.Many firms also adopted systems of fines for poor workmanshipor
inattentionto machinemaintenance,which suggeststhatit was possible for some factories
to measurethe qualityof workmanship.I would like to see Geraghtyoffer a moredetailed
analysisof the changingnatureof compensationsystemsin a few firmsforwhich archival
data are available.In this way he could make an importantcontributionto the historical
branchof the developingfield of Personneleconomics.
Geraghty'scase studies suggest thatfor severalfirmsanothereffect of the adoptionof
machinerywas the deskillingof the workforce.New machineryoften enabledmanufacturersto replaceskilledcraftsmenwith lowerskilledmen,women,andchildren.Thiswas true
not only in textiles but also to some extentin iron(puddlingandrolling),engineering,and
pottery.Skilledcraftsmenwere expensive,andthey tendedto resistorganizationalinnovations such as supervision and discipline. The factories that came closest to adopting
continuous-flowproductiontechniquesalso were the ones thatwere most likely to replace
skilledwith unskilledworkers.This is an importantaspectof the rise of the factorysystem,
and it needs to be addressedin more detail.
WhereasGeraghty's dissertationdealswitha topiclong-debatedby economichistorians,
the other two dissertationsare part of an explosion of researchin what had been until
recently a neglected subject-Latin American economic history. Graciela Marquez's
dissertationexaminesprotectionismin Mexico fromthebeginningof the restoredrepublic
in 1868 to the Revolutionof 1911. Part 1 providesa detailedexaminationof the political
economy of tariffreformduringthis period.Part2 examinesthe effects of the Mexican
monetaryregime,andin particularthe depreciationof silver after1873, on protection,and
calculatesad valoremtariffratesand ratesof "totalprotection"for 1892-1910.
The dissertationis monumentalin size, with 314 pages of text andanother281 pages of
appendices.The appendicespresentspecific tariffrates(thatis, taxes perunitof quantity)
for severalhundredcommoditiesforeachof the six tariffsadoptedbetween 1872 and 1905,
changes in tariffratesbetween majorpieces of legislation, and ad valoremrates (thatis,
taxes as a percentageof the price of the good) for 32 commoditiesfrom 1892 to 1910.
Thesedatawill be quiteuseful for economichistoriansinterestedin thehistoryof Mexican
commercialpolicy, and I predictthat (until a book appears)Marquez'sthesis will log
thousandsof frequentflyer miles travelingaboutthe countryon interlibraryloan.
The examinationof the politicaleconomy of protectionin chapters1-3 bringstogether
the informationon tariffratesin the appendicesandqualitativedatafromvariousprimary
sources,includingthe archivesof theHacienday CreditoPublico(Haciendafor short),the
governmentministryin chargeof budget design, tax collection, and controlof customs
houses. Marquezweaves these sources into an analyticnarrativeof the nearly constant
debates over the tariff in the last third of the nineteenthcentury.In Mexico, as in many
economies at the time, tariffs played two important,and conflicting, roles. First, they
served as a majorsource of revenuefor the centralgovernment-for most of the period
from 1868 to 1888, importduties made up 50 percentor more of total revenue. Second,
tariffsservedas a methodof protectingdomesticindustriesfromlower-costforeigncompetition. The problem,of course,was thatthe optimallevel of tariffsfor generatingrevenue
typically was lower thanthe optimallevel for protectingdomesticindustries.
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The government'squandaryover tariffpolicy is madeclearin Part1. In the debatethat
led up to the tariffof 1872, Romero,the Secretaryof Hacienda,claimedto favorthe ideal
of free trade,buthe set as a constraintfor the new tariffthatimportdutyreceiptscould not
fall below currentlevels-a constraintmadenecessaryby the importanceof tariffrevenue
as a source of governmentfunds. Throughoutthe period from 1868 to 1887, the main
objective of tariff policy was to generaterevenue. In 1887, however, the government
shifted its commercialpolicy towardpromotingindustrialdevelopment,and maintained
this orientationuntil 1911.Marquezcontendsthatthis shift in policy was possiblebecause
a reschedulingof foreigndebtpayments,renewedaccess to foreigncredit,andan increase
in domestictaxes eased budgetproblemsand reducedthe need for tariffrevenue.
In chapter4 Marquezextendsherdiscussionof protectionto includethe effects of silver
depreciation.The sharpdeclinein the priceof silverthatbeganin the 1870s andcontinued
into the early twentiethcenturycaused a depreciationof the Mexican currency,which
drove up the price of imports,and offeredmanufacturersadditionalnontariffprotection
againstforeigncompetition.However,decliningsilver prices also raisedthe price of importedrawmaterialsandmachinery,along with the realcosts of governmentforeigndebt
obligations,which createdseriousbudgetaryproblems.Eventuallythe costs outweighed
the benefits, and in 1905 Mexico adoptedthe gold standard,thus ending the nontariff
protectionassociatedwith silver.In orderto protectthose sectorsthathadbenefitedfrom
the frequentsilver devaluations,the governmentalso adoptedthe Tariffof 1905, which
raisedduties on many finishedproducts.
Chapter5, in my opinion,containsMarquez'smost importantcontributions.She combines dataon specific tariffsandprice changesto constructad valoremtariffratesfor 32
manufacturedproductsin six representativeindustries(cotton,paper,beer,soap, cement,
iron, and steel) for 1892/93 to 1909/10, and finds that the level of protectiondropped
sharplyin the 1890s,andthenincreasedslightlyafter1903. She decomposesthetariffrates
into legislativeandpricecomponents,andshows thatthe decline in ratesin the 1890s was
driven almost completely by price changes, as most specific tariff rates remained
unchangedduringthe decade. Finally,she offers a measureof "totalprotection,"which
adjuststhe ad valoremtariffto takeaccountof exchange-ratefluctuations.Totalprotection
also declined duringthe 1890s and increasedslightly after 1905, althoughit was more
volatilethanthe ad valoremrate,andwas quitehigh in some years,suchas 1893 and 1897.
Marquez'sdissertationwill be a startingpoint for futureresearchon Mexicancommercial policy before the First WorldWar,and will be useful for anyone studyingthe latenineteenth-centuryMexicaneconomy.However,thereare ways in which it could be improved. The thesis needs a more detaileddiscussion of the government'snontariffeconomic policies in orderto betterplace its commercialpolicy in context. For example,
Marquezcontendsthatthe shift in tariffpolicy in the late 1880s fromrevenuegeneration
to protectionwas madepossibleby an easingof the government'spublicfinanceproblems,
resultingin largepartfroma sharpincreasein domestictax revenue.She does not explain
why tax revenueincreased.Did the governmentraisetaxes, ordideconomicgrowthgenerate additionaltax revenue?If the latter,perhapsit could be arguedthatthe beginningsof
industrializationcausedthe change in commercialpolicies ratherthanvice versa.
Marquezmaintainsthatin the 1890stariffpolicyplayedanimportantrolein "thegovernment's industrialdevelopmentplans,"but these developmentplans arenever spelled out.
Did the governmentfollow anexplicitimport-substitution
strategy?Did it subsidizemanudid
nontariff
economic
or
interest
rates?
How
firms
policies in the 1870s and
facturing
1880s differ fromthose in the 1890s? The rich archivalsourcesthat she employs in discussingtariffpolicy presumablyalso could shedmorelighton nontariffaspectsof government economic policy.
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Marquez'sestimatesin chapter5 show thatad valoremtariffratesdeclined sharplyin
the 1890s. It is not clear,however,whetherthis decline began around1892, or whether
rates had been declining throughoutthe 1880s. It is difficult to determinethe extent to
which therewas a changein governmenttariffpolicy around1890 withoutestimatesof ad
valoremtariffratesbefore 1892. I understandthat dataproblemsmake this difficult,but
the estimatesof ad valoremrates in 1874/75 presentedin Table 5.10 suggest that some
estimate of the long-termtrend in protectionis possible. I suggest that she attemptto
constructad valoremratesfor a few benchmarkyears,perhapsthe yearsof tariffreforms:
1872, 1880, and 1885.
Finally,I would like to see morediscussionof the effects of the government'scommercial policy on Mexican economic development.Marquezclaims that the tradebarriers
createdin the late nineteenthcenturyled to a rapidexpansionof manufacturing,but she
does not examinethe effects of changinglevels of protectionon the importationof finished
goods or on the rate of growthof the leading sectors in Mexican industrialization.It appears from chapter5 thatdataon the quantityof importsfrom 1892 onwardsare readily
available,which would enableher to reporttrendsin the importationof finishedgoods as
well as intermediategoods thatwouldhavebeenusedas inputsby domesticmanufacturers.
This is an importantissue, given the debate in recent decades on the pros and cons of
importsubstitutionpolicies, and I believe thatMarquezshouldexamine it head on.
CatalinaVizcarra's dissertationexaminesthe RoyalTobaccoMonopolyin Perufromits
inception in 1752 to 1813. The tobacco industrywas an importantpart of the colonial
Peruvianeconomy,andthe Bourbonmonarchyinstitutedthemonopolyin orderto increase
fiscal revenue. The traditionalliteraturecontends that the monopoly producedmeager
revenues,whichwere remittedto Spain.Vizcarrachallengesthis conclusion.Sheuses data
obtainedfrom archivesin Peruand Seville to reconstructthe revenueof the tobacco monopoly, and finds that it was in fact quite successful, providinga significantshareof the
revenuesfor the Viceroyaltyof Peruthroughoutthe secondhalf of the eighteenthcentury.
Moreover,while some of this revenue was remittedto Spain, especially after the mid1780s, a large shareremainedin the colonies.
Vizcarra divides her discussion of the monopoly into three periods: 1752-1779,
1780-1792, and 1792-1813. Priorto 1752 therewas a sales tax on tobacco,but it yielded
littlerevenuebecauseof anextensivecontrabandtrade-Vizcarra estimatesthatfrom 1725
to 1746, 70-80 percentof tobaccowas tradedillegally. The monopolywas established,in
largepart,to reducethis contraband.In the early period, the monopoly set prices for tobacco leaf and productionquotasfor planters.As the sole legal buyer of tobacco, it purchased leaf, transportedit to Lima, and sold it to licensed workshops,where cigars and
cigaretteswere produced.These could be sold only in licensed stores. Penalties were
establishedfor planters who did not comply with productionquotas or who sold leaf
illegally. The regulationssucceeded in reducingcontraband,and the monopoly earned
relativelyhighrevenuesin the 1760sand 1770s.However,the statefacedanotherfinancial
crisis in the late 1770s, and triedto alleviate it by generatingmore revenuefromthe monopoly. As a result, in the 1780s the monopoly adoptedtighter control of the tobacco
industry.Thecultivationof tobaccowas strictlyregulatedandmonitored.Harsherpenalties
were established against contraband,expenditureson enforcementincreased, and the
governmentcentralizedthe productionof tobacco, shuttingdown privateworkshopsand
establishingstate-runfactoriesin LimaandTrujillo.Thesewere nonmechanizedfactories
as discussedby Geraghty- workerswerebroughttogetherandsupervised,buttheproduction process was similarto that in the workshops.The state factorieswere creatednot to
increaseproductionbut as a meansto controlcontraband.Strictsupervisionanddiscipline
were meantto preventcollusion betweenworkersin orderto preventfraudand maintain
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quality.Packsof cigarettesandcigarsproducedin the factorieswere stampedwith a governmentseal, in orderto make it easier to detect contrabandtobacco.
The overallresultof the reformsof the early 1780s was a sharpincreasein revenue,as
Vizcarrashows in chapter5, whereshe examinesmonopolyfinances.Sheconsidersvarious
possible causesof the increasein revenues,includingexogenousshiftsin demandor in the
cost function,andconcludesthatrevenuesincreasedbecausethe governmentincreasedthe
mark-upon cigarettesand cigars, and because it succeededin reducingcontraband.The
cost of controllingcontrabandwas high, but the benefits (namely the revenue from increasedlegal sales) were greater.The eraof high revenueswas shortlived, however.After
the deathsof Galvez in 1787 andof CharlesIII in 1788, therewere significantchangesin
theadministration
of themonopoly.Thestatefactorieswere shutdownin 1791,regulations
on the cultivationof tobaccowere reduced,and the enforcementagainstcontrabandwas
moderated.Despite a sharpcut in bureaucraticcosts, the overalleffect of the reformswas
a decline in net revenue.
Vizcarra'sdissertationis a valuableadditionto the literatureon the effects of the Bourbon reformson the colonial economy.It is based largelyon archivalsources,and it presents importantnew dataon monopolyrevenuesandcosts. The thesis would be even more
useful if it containeda data appendix,in which time series on tobacco production,consumption,and prices, and monopoly revenues and costs were presentedfor the entire
period,and in which the constructionof each of these series was discussedin detail.As it
is, the dataarescatteredthroughoutthe text, andmuchinformationis reportedin the form
of figuresratherthantables.
I learneda lot fromVizcarra'sthesis, andI hope it will lead her to addressotheraspects
of the colonialPeruvianeconomy.Whenshe comes to revisethe thesis,I would like to see
herdevotemoreattentionto someimportantissuesdealingwiththeperiodafter1787thatshe
addressedonly in passing.First,it is not clearwhy,given the highrevenuesgeneratedin the
themonopolyintoa morelenient(andless profitable)
1780s,the Spanishcrowntransformed
tax in the 1790s.In somecoloniesthe new tax apparentlywas meantto reduceconflictswith
local elites,butVizcarragives no evidencethatthiswas the case in Peru.Themonopolyhad
beenestablishedin orderto increasefiscalrevenues.Didthecrown'sneedforrevenuedecline
in the 1790s?Did it believe,incorrectly,thatthereformswouldincreasemonopolyrevenues?
OrdidtheAmericanandFrenchRevolutionsconvincethecrownthatit was worthsacrificing
some revenuein orderto maintainpeace in the colonies?
The dissertationends in 1813, seven yearsbeforePeruvianindependenceandthe end of
the monopoly.I wish thatVizcarrahad extendedthe analysisup to 1820, or even beyond,
to examinethe developmentof the tobaccoindustryin the firstfew decadesafterindependence. In the introductionshe writes thatan understandingof Bourboneconomic policies
is especially relevantfor the debateon the origins of LatinAmericanunderdevelopment.
By stoppingin 1813, her dissertationis less helpful in understandingthe long-runimpact
of the monopoly on the Peruvianeconomy than it might have been. I would urge her
therefore,in revisingthethesis,to adda chapterexaminingthetobaccoindustryafter1820.
Most convenersof the dissertationsession end with a statementsimilarto thatmadeby
the Presidentof the United Statesat the beginningof the Stateof the Union address,and
I will continuethe tradition.I can say, afterreadingthe nine non-Americandissertations
submittedthis year,thatthe field of economichistoryis strong,andthatit will continueto
prosper.
GEORGER. BOYER,Cornell University

